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DECLARE WAR ON THAT
f: iHRED DROWSY, FUELING

de& for seral lours at a stretch
nf reserve: vitality. xjlearette.-fft&nfa jlfts don at 4ns

theri u,,i iwvQ?'c.iiit.iner
a dope at the tbrtieV pharrnacy
k r. Oo tv,& b drr,H

fhaf it. vpa11v
little toiiicfispeciallyrin'the -

ft- - sniihfia Ann PioanatiQ rn ninnn.
tujd otfldferSY Clears up the skm ana paims xne cneess wiinAj

Men wh take- - it --oecastonally --find 'rtiMifr-of- - health and - vitality.- - ?cos:
possible .to work several hours more each aay without latigsie. v. ;

r$ & A6IDMtiQN MINERAL EfttSJ FATIGUE . f S

:". ... Arai ln &eral is air economical.-hiih!- y conceBtrateo? natural BKls' :- ;-
iron conipound containing : three forms ofironsrand natural . medicinal!
elements of reat viilue in the 4xeatmentlpf stomach, kidney jiand bladder!
COmpiaiISti.l is uuu&t; uiaiiy nuii uucs
hot injure the teeth, cause constipation or derange the action of kidneys
and bladder. A; teaspoonful 'in -- a glass of water after meals "makes a
regular and agreeable dose. , A complete reco very from that tired worn
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T'the bptbf and
exalperateiy a" ''slbW The New Perfection is as prompt as it

11

HAT! FpOrch is ;falllngffita r the building' is

--walk around the room helps a little,
firtd vear after year taxes the system

hemmes necossary -- for, you to tane a
nng. - Iron is .the nersre-- tonic-needd.- d

imves out tnni acuv xbcuuk m i

cr . r results' in from 7 three' to ten
v aays accpramg --to ioikst wno

during the past': thirtyyears
have use and e5hdorSe4-itF-

A

convenient ind generous fzed
bottle5 for rome iuse" i n5w
put up and sold through tiie
drug stores 50c and $1 by the
Perrodme Chemical Corp.,
"Roanoke; Vai " YOUR DRUG--
ULST HAS IT NOW.

Water" Ifijpl
"The water supply at . most of the

schools is absolutely insufficient and
unsanitary Six whit4i schools have
deep wels; ; ill" excjt the Castle
Haynes Veil, give a "good, pure wa
ter.

"The septic tank; closets with-fe- w

exceptions, are giving, poor service.
The superstructure " in many of the
districts was not scientifically built,
and these are in bad condition. --Another

spurce of dissatisfaction is the
proximity of the closets for the boys
and . girls.. , r. ...... ;

' '
Compuliipdry ,Attendance Not Enforced.

"The enfprcentent . of the compul-
sory attendance law has not been rig-
idly performed". The age limit , of
compulsory attendance" has. been prais-
ed' 'to fourteen years. If better at-

tendance is not secured during 'the
coming year, it is strongly " recom-
mended that the full force of the. lav
be exerted. A difficulty, howeyer,
will have to be met in furnishing ,ac
commodations especially in the cplor--

ed "schools. The seating capacity and
the teaching force are not sufficient.

"The ' enlistment of the. parehts Jn
the work "of improving the schools
and obtaining greater interest and
better attendance continues tO bring
great results. During the . past year

eveiyimng a coai stove win uo, ana coses no more.

ela88reservblrane)wandcia feature.-:-- --
SECURITY OIL

;!

1J3 erncienr. voes

--Wj.it1-: :f ffe r
"No waste while not cpplri

Ne Perfections - are now

;; ""

r.f It keeps the ALADDIN
for: best results

- serving over burning. ';.;'"- -

i It

4. r
wera'

Gollen Review" cqmpany '.ilaHi 'to I

three bf the largest drowds of the sfea- -'

son --at the Royal yesterday ana snows
that Wilmington amusement ,:'l6vers
still remember one of . the very - big-Vps- t'

And'- - best dompanies whicb ' ever
I abpeard 'At 0PU; prices in timing.

r'f This ' showV" whiclr was new ,on : tnis

feinia ever sine j ana tiiey Know now
even better than before : just, Jiowao
put over 4 snow' that will ptease: audi-
ences itt" ti ipe.ality-t-hf very "best;:
Z Vnv vRStetda'y patrons were agrees
ibly surprised) to, witness a presema-fior- i

of
:

that banier bill which this
cojmpah fesenthen here befbre
tHMdided tR'evu5,l ojjje of. the; tV?ry
biggest and. biest shows ever seen at
the Royal. Leslie Golden, the maf-vlou- sr

impersonatprj Isabella Morton,
the classic dancer, presenting '''The
Death' of Salome"; iMack ahd Bennett,
the "Toothpick andv the Maid" all
were roundly applauded yesterday
when they first . appeared.. . , v

,

rThis big show goes on for the last
time.4 today',' a braid new show start-
ing AVednesday matinee.

able
: oCcasWn, bringirig the rural and

citv children in touch.
Private Donations to the Schools. '
; "It may be of interest to note ' that

up to the present, time the rural
schools have received from private
donors gifts, consisting of sites, school
buildings and appurtenances, whicn
amount in value to the city schools
$121,113 - and to the rural .schools $5,--:
520.35, a grand total of ?lb,WJ,45. .

"

.. All Schools Have Libraries.:
"Practically all of the schools have:

secured libraries, containing well se:
lected works for childrens reading'
under the direction- ,of the teachers..
The pumber of volumes is: White,
1,941; colored, 602 ; total, 2,543. '

"AH of the new school houses have
been built in accordance with sanitary
regulations. All of the old ones are
far from affording the required
amount of light, cubic space per pupil,
and scientific ventilation and heating.
' .'"r-ho-' honltTi nf thp nTiildrpn " has
been considered. The county physic-

ian. Dr. A. Stbvall, has made frequent
visits of inspection, and has talked
to the pupils upon .health preserva-
tion.

Fines and Forfeitures.
"The fines and forfeitures from the

Superior Court, Recorder's court and
magistrates have been regularly re- ;

ported, collectea and paid to the treas-.- j
I

"rer The amount is:
Recorder's court ..$2,502.35
Sitperior court 55.00
Magistrates 15.00

Total ....... .$2,572.40
"The financial report has been made
another paper, and will be filed in

'this office.
ln conclusion, 1 wish to tnanK tne;

members of the board for .courtesies'--

?mu assisiauce giveu iub iu me ui- -

charge of my duties.
" 1 "Very respectfully, .

"W. . CATLETT,
"Superintendent.

-' "July 2, 1917."

r Secretary Daniels anno'unceof last
night that for private cablegrams to
officers and men onv the American
"warships in the war zone

,
the cable- -

dross will be simply. Usnavforce; !

.Xfcndon" with the name of the per--
-

of thfeU?jhijp.or station is to be included.j

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 'I rangement made for his full time dur- -

1- ing ther C9Kiing year, more care and
closer attention will be . given. The

1
. work of the children and the teachers

.
' '. ;"',:-..- ' v'(NeyIeriiey);:-.?yi- ;.'f.J.v.

uastonJ D.C BALTIMORE vnanotte,
Charleston,

..-.Ma---

in. v
W. Vk.

Charleston,
NorfolkVa.
Rithmoird, Va.1

wis supiervised and it "is believed that
tifcr pupils tiaye been well taught and
tteiried. ''Of '''course,5 In the one-teach- er

School, with large and numerous
Classes, it is physically impossible for
the inosj thorough instruction, to be

yeH.'
"T 'ie per capita yearly cost for the

"Whlfte 'pupils upon a basis of enroil-tdeh- t,

and expenditures" for teachers,1
fuel. and janitors, is $11.30; and for
colored pupils, $5.34. ,

'bntlhly . meetings have ben 'heJLd
for'.whijte and for 'colored teachers.
Tbjey Were well attended.' Besides 'in- -'

struction by the superintendent, lec
tures bt several educational exDertsl
iere delivered. A:Teachers? Reading
Circl.e was organized by Dr, D. A. Wil- -

ul uie ouiie uuiveitsiiy, anu
ltiche pofdssi'onal study'' was done.

Value of Schoor'Property.
y;."The- - value of the rural scnool prop-eH- y

.is 40,782. . .While many, of the
rtlra scbbol buildings are hew and
moaerh in construction, there are

..
' '.' ' 'F&f "'

- .... r r.
:' V-- - KL,

precedehtrThaiHeen tnc bave beenthis as establishing a tlairTiyj
the Carolina Beach people had ,pro- - libera!. -- They1 haye. Had opposition
gressed further in building 'than', we, frpni. oth)r Sections of the ' County,
hh if the Commissioners saw it to They have been restricted' in. their
ulld the road to do sd and that whe'a'

our. time came we would take 'up the
buestion . of a. road into our property
as: new business, on its merits , and

.'

these clubs have raised funds to' tholin
yrJ many;? that do na:rL4eserve the nametamount
y: c'echopl building's. There is po

' buflding. in tne '&arj)lina Beach
chl?drep-'occupie- d ' a bulld- -

:, v i f 1

l T&&rp)ple 'rd-progressl- ve
: anU'Vap- - -

without regard f6 any preceding ac toTtbe;enp, as they nave done m otner.
tiori of

:

the Board. ' ife road " was fat caae v ad, as a consequence they
built. We ttheh feeling that1 we we're have, ten 'mjlei Of, as good roads as
under certaip obligations to persons there Vs' lnVthe State of iNprth' paro-Wh- o

had, bPilitUots, entered "into .a lini ahdN!bf which every .inhabitant of
cPtttract with the' County to build lis the . County 'should .be proud.

'toad to th?mw nhMnT.inogood road iajh'.ejbaid for. it, andi proposition has any bearing, af all" "on
sp;far s.Ickn recall, this is the only this road into Carolina Beach. ; ; ;
spot between Virginia and ; Florida , por y. inormation of .thevpublic. I
whtere one i.candriye, oyer ; an : excel- - wju state ' that, exclusive , of ; the ma-le5- f

fbad from.-- , a ..sizeable city.rdireet "

terlaj Wilmington sBeach CorpOraUon
to the ocean front. .., '. , donated and exclusive of.tbe $2,100

. 'Mr. Pate charges the County , with j we , paid for pur .Ocean BoUlpyard, ; the
an agreement. I' know ,of ho. w.riUen, amounta furnished. .

by the several

--MHad Mr; - pate; . In 'ji flglit fdr' a
road t Into , his property v.at . jCaroa na
Beach, not .seen fit , to , drag1 filming- -

ton Beach i. Corporation into cthe i dis--i
cussion 1 1 would not i have felt that- - it !

wts njy dutyitoxreply 'toiiitsr4 attack

demind for-"fai- r" play ."-'- T now fifo- -'

ngse-tp.-shb-
wi! jthat-hj- s f company 'has j

had :f0 Mr Mt l$0c&&
can -- auacn to the.- - Ajommissioners., in
showing this; I ;hah; have; ' to emliid

I bave-loh- g thought, and: still ,tbihk;
and have " often shown". Hv . irrefutabla
argument - that; the partiulir scope of
uouniy - oeiween vaunsei ram., uuu :

Smith's Island and ; including - both ,;

plsrr:Piecu1Iai'i; ajdapteoTby, na-
ture tfor both .summer, aiid winter re-
sorts.., I .dj jxot .JkB.QW. of hy; Pice
on the coas.t;betWjeh-,Ne- Jersey-an- d

Florida that Is so accessible' and, at
the same . timej, so favprjejl by f nature
for, the pu'rjpd.se,;an$
bui futilely reepmiaened' that all the
property .owners pool .their interests
anil by means of putsid.' capital, ar-
range j to bull( up , a resort Or ;;rsprts
that would bet realiy creditable. .

,f Regardless .pf, theoppoitipn L- raet,
iamj cpnyinced, . that 'had it , Jiot ; befi
fprr. the, worlds disturbance coming vp
just at. tbe jtimit , di4,: i wpjuid have:
made a long;, stride in, tjie . direction, ofi
that ambitious project.: ; 1

Mir. Pate is said to have referred, to'
the Wilmington Beach proposition? as la , "land deyelopment affair".. ; : That
statement is correct, we saw ine
natural , advantages of , a place tlia
tyas normally worthless as land, in '

accessible .and destined- - forever to in

dormant ' and idle. We ; bought
it at a low price and intended (apd
still so intend) by means of roads and
improvements, to bring it close to civ-ilizati-

and to make ; it so. attractive
that it will eventually take its place
in the same class with Pinehurst and
Palm Beach. We expected to reap a
rich harvest from that method of pro-

cedure.
Our first effort to. which Mr. ; Pate'sj

company .was a party, was . to : get a
trolley line; to the place.; We wOrkedi
hard for this ahd were just on the1
point : of . .success when the war began
and. disrupted air financial plans, c so
that we had to forfeit oui hard earned
franchise and our time and money had
been wasted. However, though dis-
appointed,. 'we were not discouraged
and having

' failed on 'thl trolley line
we bent our efforts, toward an auto-
mobile road, Which, ? as a. ' matter of

- "u ai.ovua..," preference to the ,tro ley line On
this we worked faithfully and ince.5
santly.

We had then, and we have now, anJ
exceptionally conservative and- - coni -

petent board of County Commission
ers They, very properly, took the po--1

sition that, in view of the demand fori
good roads from other and more
thickly populated parts of the Couhty,
it would not be fair to spend 'so much
money .on a rbad that would ' benefit
particular interests' ralher than the
farming element,' whose welfare, to
their niinds',i'an,c? ' Wghtly' ws p'afa-- 'a'
tnoiint. ' However,1' after1 many meet-
ings

a
and prolifie argumeht,' they final-

ly agreed to meet us half way that
is, if ' we would build the road they
would pay half the cost. To this we,!
oh my part certainly, cheerfully and
graterfully assented. Oh this basis

,

the. road, after tribulations and trials'
of which the ' public is ignorant, was
built' to Carolina Beach Boulevard.!
Now' right here comes a point where'
Mr; Pate's Intimation that 4he' has? not
liHd ''fair play" cannot be maintained.

. We were 'under contract to continue
the road about two and thrbe-UartS- r

miles beyond Carolina . Beach Boule-
vard and to use the same class of ma-
terial as had been used on the bal-
ance of the road. To secure ihjscpif
tract- - a personal 'bond . was given, to
Which both Mr. Pate and I. were signa-
tories. When we' rekched that point
the timor "the fulfilment bf pur con-
tract was growing, short and e realiz-
ed that the cost of transporting this
material so far, while not. exactly pro-
hibitive, was practically ruinous. I,
with the understanding that 1 was to
pe permittea to napaie the matter in
niy own way, then Undertook to ap
peal to the Commissioners to permiti
us to complete the toad out of. such
material,. , which ! was prpnouueed by
the Superintendent' of County Roads
to be suifable.N as was found on the
Wilmington Beach property, and for
which we made

(
no charge to the ptheH

, At this jO0aiie!'Mr? Willard,'whosexb6n-seryatism- ,
business acumen and fidel-

ity: to tbe interests of the County can-h6-t
be; questioned, was Chairman 6t

tbe Board. . When fl made my appeal
he asked me if it had not been stat
ed, when we first entered into the con
tract, that e wQuItt-have- , ho difficul-
ty in completing' therpad of the same
material, a View, ih 'which 'be rierer
concurred , . veryrfrankly, replied
that I was before- - them, not to de- -

mand. anything;' or to insist on any
thing, put. simply to ask favorable con-side'rati-

of a "'proposition which
vOuld save us thousands of doUars

without prejudice to "'the. . interests of
the '' Cpuntyi: 3 The ' Board "then." as '' I
thought; very graciously 'assented ''.t'pl
my the road wAs'complet- -

erafion of-- they personal bond: 7 It. d'$
Mr. Pate charges; fhe ' County made a
profit' of $1,000 !to; $l,400 out ' Of thTf
job, I, am delighte.d, because '4 'this
would be a ' mere1 bagatille to' thg
amount We'VouTd have had to pay if
the5 . ; Commissioners ' had insisted,

j which the-- y had a .perfect right to do,
th the Itteielpn'.if'thA prig-Hn- al

contract't''-'- " i ; : ':
-

' ' Again : V If ilnihjgton ! ;: Beach '; ia
strictly a 'laud development affair?
as Mr. Pate Ms ' repprted to have paid,

I Iwish to 03,0613 'attention and the
aftentiSh pjt th'public tovour attitude
wwaru iub linproemni ; or ine roaq
into Carolina Beach at the time thfev
first presepteldth

different since hs-h- w deemed it ex-
pedient to" cast a slur onj our proposi-
tion. , ' I ,

. With ' a number of ', biher citizens I
attended th meeting at which the
matter was first introduced, voluntar-
ily addressed the Board,, said that I
thought they were' entitlmi to a

--hoped it woul 'fte' givefi . them and
. TBlF.. flnmrranwiinnirfi t r nme,iAm.

7 and should have a suitable building,
hfi. Juildipg in, Oak Hill' district isry . ajpfdaed, uncomfortable and y.

'The colored school iij this
disjricris, more modern but "needs

:-- alrs 10 roof and porch. ; It Is too
7jy mUfor "the number of pupils Ah

always ; clean ? andr clear- -

; ".,'
' ' ;' ,:'

-'' !"!'

..j--

COlUIISSIONEB'S SALVE OF LAND.
Stnte of North Caroliua, ;

y ' County of New Hanover.
. - In the Superior Court.

City of Wilmington ...... ..

J. II. Whitehead, Henry Whitehead and

Rosa Spruill. i
Under and by virtue of the authority nnd

lower vested, in me aa commissioner, In t
certain decree In the atflve entitled m tioo,

siflrned by his Honor W. M. IUnd. Juflije
uresidinir at the April term of the Sunerlor
X'ourt for. New Hanover County. I ofl'er for
baje and will sell to the highest bidder lor
ca&b, at the Court House door .of New. Han.
over County,. at Wilmington. N. C. nn
Mooiday, the. 3rd .day September,' 1MT,..

tit twelve o'clock, to satisfy the Judsrnient
obtnined in the said action, nil of the fol
lowing described piece; tract or parrel cf

' laiMi,ir4ruir. ftirtg"JtiwiisUuate In, the, i:kf
of WilminKtoni State and County aforesaia

morr bounded, and describ-- ,and particularly
.1 . .... .....

;v.BeKinnlBg t n. point ' in 'the eastern line
bf t)lckonson street jiiue.ty nine feet nort-
hwardly " from the" intersection of the wild
eastern iUiie of Dickinson street with the
.northern 4ine of ,Uukin ? street a ml runs
thence northwardly with Raid line of Kh

street-sixt- y sit (00) feet: them
ea stw rdly' and pn ra llel ' with 1 ta n k In st wt
nrtR .hundred and sixty five (1C") feet;,
thence southwardly, and parallel with Dirk-iAfKK-

street- - sixty Kir (00) feet ; thence
westward ly, and parallel with K.inkln
street -- one hundred and sixty liflve (KiSi

feet-t- the nbtnt of beginning, same lfelng
.of , lots .l and 4 in block 24. nceordinif

io tue the:t!ity of
'. :.July: 1917.

Commissioner.

j I

- - '. i" ; - ( ..y i

; '

iigr'.ement.v but I do know that we
wrote them, abetter stating that no.w Wilinjhgto.n ' Beaqhr; Cprppra'tiotf ?7,-tha- ,t

our 'road was' built ''afld;lald' ; Transit --Cbm-,
we would mPsf bertainiy expect to:;.tje vpany 1 7.147.17: Kufe Land A Devel-i- '
,reimbufst-d'?i-f ;theyi buiH
nothing toThither of the other, beaches.itXl,

in&iVjk. ojiumu wuni, Willi it11 aSHlSL- -

teacher. :' ' '

re .Myrtle Uroye school fbr white
ifen rifh'ds hn sthnPY The rr1'.

Odrchoolpr this' district was moved
WJbulJdm&, formerly occupied by

': thm be movidfrom' the old
,'(8lttOjlhrt'iireseiit' site. ' I recommend

i.the-abandon-
ed . property be sold

Xhere2 is . no colored school build- -

vv iimuigiuu uujirici.
been rented

Jmffw& 'chtor the 'past two . years.

,; ,v v . .
; r . : Respectfully;, r : ton"N, omciarplan

C- ' ,"
or

.so. far as "fali pjay" is conperned,! - , - C. C. CHADBOURfJ; "v lsjthV lofb fln'ot
we feel .tbaf : the ;cbmmissibners". hate President' Wilmington Beach Corp: : V Vn 'i'lv v'" CBEShV

;.
.

M; . ..:;..,;.;L2,:,' Jx-ii- j

Iwumimi ii ii n.m ma i t
"I.'IjIM II ;n n I. j.iy )

X i ir

i-- - SfSl!iSESSS

1 :v V irXj' not suitable j for a school, and
j halpothing but 'improvised, furniture.

i ;"tfecolo?ed' school grounds at
: .. ;3softbbo nee draining badly, the
'": tter 's'tkh'dfhg under ' the house at

) .
;tfnjps. , .. -

1 5. SrN- schjbpl buildan for white chil-j&t&lf-

'JSast Wilmihfifton district ik

I B VAUDEV1LIE

'

:hv '

JEWEL'S GOLDEN

.

ouycu ujui vfiufmy unsuiaDie tor
Ptoses, and is inconvenient-- !

'dr'v.vtedfpr spying the people. The
. r icuaiia auu lit? w' ' -- ' " "- '.- ';

b j .TKe' colored school at Wrightsviile
j ln4 repairs' and desks. ,

:

I i colored 'arrhnnf at " Mijiio

sktr'lc!'b?' ''th:d uift(suaUy;'s9iaU number
pt convicts arid ithere have, been other
Pbstacles, of which the pupiic at large
know, nothth, . but' they ' have --fought I

companies was as follows: '..

Wny yoa 7S'
".''.''. "

. .you
of thisIjfenSaid firing yatart

fryit Juicj; 'icstf jpjioa-pha- te
ti-.- d Haotin5--

mirCwrlT In Ud
i-- 1

lightfirt, h d 1 a'o'itra

--3e.invigoratitg aa' it is your

tan
ma
iCoul

.t.X";i.V Jrtjtrj
your

J --1
-- .v-J

1 -

4k.

j 'a ' asriftfifv, . , j; . i i "r-- i

of $526 to beautify the. in
teriors Of the schopjs and add to the 1

comfort and usefulness of same. Thy
meet regularly every month. ... The
school is thus jhade,.a cpmuwihity sery
Ice. center.

"ix victrolas, presented by mem-
bers of the Board of Education, have
been a source of pleasure as . well as
instruction to the children. Lecturers
by prominent specialists haye been
delivered, at, the meetings, and sub-
jects helpful 'to the . parents ahd chil-
dren were discussed. . .

oinrihiA r,nilo V,o' o of I

vi. tt- n...i!.u - r;ii ji.Lilt: r uuu i .inijsprv hi niri I'.ciiii in 1 1 i mhs
which has aided in making this coun -

ty ope of . the foremost in promoting
this great heed of the riatibh,. Three
canrfing . outfits, were secured ; last
year, bill th?y: are rapidly eing

in both" the white 'and. colored
school districts.' '

"." ;
.

'

"The employing of a Canning and
Food Conservation Demonstrator has
proven a success. The people . are
busy learning the jart of conserving;
food so that every"" family in the fu-
ture may khow) how 'to sayetscientiftc-- !

ally and 'successfully, .vegetables for
the' ,vinter use'; and the school chil-
dren will be" taught domestic science
and things pertaining' to better liv-
ing. "' ' ' 1 " '

.
I

Nalfy Day April 19th r '
:"i

"Oh 19, there was held.' In
Wilmington what was" called .

' Rally ;

Day. The white school children were;
brought from the rural schools into
the city in automobiles. After a pa
rade, passing .all of the ., white city
Schools ".by

. Which the;" children Sarere
cordially greeted, thef parehis 'and pii--

" 7 n wua a most enOJ- -

BATTLE. ...

' ni- - - --ii..
j m

"on'the western front has' shifted to

. . ....j

! '?ijEStiE 9orVEN ' 5

That JNIarvelous Impersonator
MACK & BENNETT

The Toothpick and the Maid

4
is'a!beijla. Morton

. Classic Danger '
-

NEW SHOW'S NEW . WARD-- j
'ROBE SEW, SPECIALTIES . '

gr i M i iim '

"'"''j' .."

il- - - k-'- --J ".j

some repairs are needed at the c6lor-- ! ifi tie9 afirnonW l?" ere wapi School house. " f.
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